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CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Although Whole Body was

Affooted.
Erysipelas or St. Anthony's flro is n

most uncomfortable disease on account
of tbo biirniiiK, tho pain nntl tho

; it is nlso n very grnvo lis
order, attended nhviiys by the dimmer of
involving vital organs in its spread.

Tho t'HHo which follows will ho read
with great interest by all sufferers as it
affected tho wholo body, nnd refused to
yield to tho remedies prescribed by tho
physician employed. Mrs. Ida A. Col-gjat-

who was the victim of the attack,
siding at No. 11) Wintor street,

iilrvport, Mass., says :

"In June of 1903 I was taken ill with
T?hnt nt first appeared to bo a fover. I
wint for a physician who pronounced my
disease chronic erysipelas and said it
would bo a long time before I got well.

" Inflammation began on my faco and
spread all over my body. My eyesworo
swollen and seemed bulging out of their
1'ocket.s. 1. was in n terrible plight and
suffered the most intense pain through-
out my body. Tho doctor said my
caso was a very sovoro ono. Under
his treatment, however, tho inflamma-
tion did not diminish nnd the pains
which shot through my body increased
iusovority. After being two months un-d- or

hiscaro, without uny improvement, I
dismissed him.

"Shortly after this, on tho advice of a
friend, I began to tako Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People, two at a doso
three times a day. After tho second 1hx
had been used I was surprised to notice
that tho inflammation was going down
nnd that tho pains which used to cause
ruo so much agony had disappeared. Af-
ter using six boxes of tho pills I wns up
nnd around tho houso attending to my
household duties, as well as over."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro Bold by
nil dealers in medicine or raov be ob-
tained direct from tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Oo., Schenectady, N.Y.

Shepherds tellovo that tbo wool
D a living slioep Is on unfailing ba-

rometer. The curlier the wool, tbe
finer will be te weather.

Hare used Plso'i Cure for Consump-
tion nearly two years, and find nothing
to cotnparo with it. Mrs. Morgan, Berke-
ley, Cul., Sopt. 2, 1001.

It is said too Turks were tbo iirst
to bury tbelr dead in ceraetorlct
adorned witb ornamental headstones.

rtoysajid (iirl get iv blf-- pck9 ot prrfurao tij
cu II for a (lime. AilditH, A TJucll, Walum, N. Oak.

No worm or Insect is ever found
upon the eucalyptus tree, nor in tb(
earth penetrated by Its roots.

"Dr. IMvWI KotitHMly' Fnyorlto Itemnlj
ied my life! I had dyepcusla and kidney disease.'

KySenator Albert Murrltt, Park Place, N. Y. 1 bottli

No choatlog or bargaining will ever
pet a single thing out ot nature's
establishment at half pi ice. If you

vvant to bo strong, you must work;
to bo hungry, you must starve; tc
be napDy, you must bo kind; to be

wise you must keep your eyes open
and think.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

rfas rind You Havo Always Dooghi

Bears tho
Signature of d

W. Ln Douglas
3S &s3 SHOES '&

W. L. Douglas 4.00 Cllt Edgo Line
cannot bo equalled at any prico.

I
F 1

'Jli KCS??r- - JlllvO. 1S78.
'. .nnttrst i ? hum tsgrv stun or r

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
$1fl finn nErVARD to anyone who can
OIUjUUU disprove this statement. .

W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have bv their ex-
cellent style. eaBy fittlnif, nnd fliipcrlorwenrinuqualities, achlc veil the lurifest sbIc of any $3.5?
shoe In the world. They are lust as ljood nithose that cost yon 55.00 to $7.00 the onlydifference Is the price. If I could take you Intcmy fuctory nt Brockton, Mass., the Inrjrest In
the world under one roof maklnjr men's fineshoes, nnd show you the cure with which overjpaJr V.poyirlas shoes is made, you would realizewhy W. L. IJouiMm $3.50 shoes are the beslshoes produced In the world.

Ill could sliowyon the difference between theshoes made In my factory nnd thoso of otheimakes, you would understand why Doutilai
S3. 50 shoes cost moro to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, nnd nrc o'greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.50shonoti the market to-da- y.

W. L. Dotsgfas Strana Matte Shoos fatMan, 92. SO, S2.UO. Bays' School &
Droots Shoos, $2.60, $2, $1.75, $1. St)
CAUTION. Insist upon huvlnc AV.L.Dour

Ian shoes. Take no substitute. Konu genttliif
Without his. iinnio anil prico stamped on bottom.

AVAXTKT. A shoo doalor In every town wlic-r- l

W. J Douglas Shoes lire not sold. Full llim f
samples sent freo for Inspoctlon upon request.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy
Writn for Illustrated Catalog of Tall Stylear W.I-J)OUGI- A3, ltrockton, Mass.

HaHljcledwilhThnmnenncCuoUifnr
tore Fyss, USB
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THE AGRA DIAMOND.

)tld Manner In AVblch It AVns Smujr
Kled Out of luriln.

Lilco many other dlnmonds, tho Agra
flinmond has had ndventuros. It gets
Its name from tho fact that it was
lakon at tho battlo of Agra in 1D20
by tho Emperor Baber, who was tho
founder of tho Mogul ompiro in India.
Tho Marquis of Donegall wns ln Agra
in 1857, when tho diamond was taken
from tho King of Delhi. Donogall was
at tho timo engaged as secretary nnd
belonged to tho same regiment as tho
young ofllcer who obtained posses-
sion of tho diamond. It wns resolved
among them to smugglo it home to
England rather than give it up and
to sharo ln tho loot money. The ques-
tion arose how wcro they to get it
home.

No ono eoomed able to hit upon a
method that would bo likely to meet
with success until tho last ovcnlng
previous to tho departure of the regi-
ment. During tho couxso of dinner
tho youngest subaltern suddenly jump-
ed up and said: "I have It Wo will
conceal the diamond ln a horse ball
and make the horso swallow it." This
met with general approbation, a ball
was secured, tho Inside scooped out,
tho diamond Inserted, tho end Htoppcd
up nnd the horso made to swallow It.

When tho regiment reached tho port
of embarkation tho horso was taken
ill nnd had to bo shot Tho diamond
wns taken from his stomach and
brought over to England. It wns sub-

sequently sold to tho Duke of Bruns-
wick, and since then it hns boon recut
from a" forty-si- x carat stone to thirty-on- e

and a half carats in order to get
rid of tho black spots In it, and It is
the most perfect nnd brilliant diamond
of a rose pink color.

UuyonoiK.
It Is a phrase merely to those of

us who do not know war nt first
hand: "Then the men threw thorn-selve- s

on the bayonets of tho enemy."
It sounds despernto and dramatic, but
this account In Blackwood's Magazine
by a naval sub-lleutcna- at Tort
Arthur shows what it really means:

For thirty long minutes a hand-to-han- d

struggle had continued. Men
threw grenades ln each other's faces.
Ilnlf-domcnte- d Samurai flung them-
selves upon tho bayonets of the dozen
Muscovites that held tho traverse in
the trench. Who shall say that tho
day of the bayonet is past? Although
there wns not a breech that had not
its cartridge In .the chamber, yet men
roused to tho limit of their animal
fury overlook tho mechnnlcal appli-
ances that mako war easy. They
thirsted to come to grips, and to grips
they came.

But It had to end. The old Colonel
had fought his way through his own
men to the very point of the struggle.
Ho stood on tho pnrapet, and his rich
voice for a second curbed tho fury of
the wild creatures struggling besldo
him.

"Throw yourselves on their bay-
onets, honornblo comrades!" he shout-
ed. "Thoso who come behind will do
the rest'

His men heard him; his officers
heard him. Eight stalwarts dropped
their rifles, held their hands above
their heads and flung' themselves
against the traverse. Before the Rus-
sian defenders could extricate the
bayonets from their bodies the whole
pack of tho war-dog- s had surged over
them. Tho trench wns Avon.

Pnthnr'H I'untstiment of Dimy liter.
Because his daughter Florence, 13

years of age, had cut her hair against
his wishes Samuel Strcoter of Toledo,
0., an insurance agent, took her to a

barber shop this afternoon nnd forced
her to let tho barber clip her hair
close to the scalp, despite tho mother's
protest She had endeavored to im-

prove the npponrnnco of her hair by
cropping it. The father had previous-
ly warned her against attempting to
cut her hair. When he came homo
and found that the child had dlso-lipye- d

him he determined to have the
girl's hair clipped as a punishment
The girl wns ashamed of her appear-
ance that she did not attend school
for the remainder of the year.

Non-Cniiiinit- al.

A kind-hearte- d clergyman was com-

pelled to dismiss a gardener who used
to appropriate his fruit and vegetables
but for the sake of tho man's wlfo
nnd family ho gave him n letter of
recommendation, and this is how ho

worded it: "I hereby certify that A.

B. has been my gardener for over two
years, and that during that timo ho

got moro out of my gnrden than any
man I ever employed."

A Durning Maeliino.
A darning mnchlno, ono that will In

ten minutes cover a hole that an indus-
trious woman would hardly ill J In an
hour, Is a recently Invented piece ol
labor-savin-g apparatus.

Tiny Fai'iiiH In Japan.
Small farms are tho rulo ln Japan

and every foot of land is put to use,
Tho farmer who has more than ten
acres Is considered a monopolist.

Ah a rulo tho greatness of man maj
bo measured by his small deeds ol
kindness.
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DON'T MISS THIS.

A Cure for Stomach Trouble A Now
Method, by AlinorpUoit-N- o I)ruH.
Do You Belch?
It mentis n diseased Stomach. Arc yon

nflllcted with Short Breath, (!ns. Soar
Eructations, Heart l'nius, Indigestion,
Dvspepsla, Hurniiip rains nnd l.cad
Weight in Pit of Stomach. Acid Stom-ne- h.

Distended Abdomen, Dlzzlnessj
Colic?

Bnd Breath or Any Other Stomach
Torture?

Let nn send vou s. box of Mull's Antl- -

,Bclch Wafers free to convince you that
it cures.

Nothing else liko it known. It's sure,
and very pleasant. Cares by absorption.
Harmless. No drugs. Stomach Trouble
can't be cured otherwise so says Medi-cn- l

Science. Drugs won't do they cat
up the Stomach nnd make you worse.

Wo know Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers
euro and we want you to know It, heuco
this offer.

SPECIAL OFFER. The regular
price ot Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafer U 50c J

a box, out to introduce u to iiiousnuiiK ot
sufferers we will send two (2) boxes upon
receipt of 7"c and this advertisement,
or wo will send you a sample- - free for
this coupon.

9305 A FREE BOX 114

Send this coupon with your Hume mid ad-

dress and dmifKist's name who does not sell
it for a free box ol Mull' Atitl-Hclc- h Wafers
to
MULL'S OKAl'K TONIC CO., at Third Are.

Hock Island, III.

Give 1'utl Address and Write I'lilnh

Sold ut all druggists, 50c per box.

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS.

8 u lie red AKony mid llnd to Wear Ittind
ni;c All the Time Another Cure uj
Ciitiourn.
Another cure by Cutlcura Is told of

by Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupaca,
Wlw., In the following grateful letter:
"My husband suffered agony with salt
rheum on his hands, and I had to keep
thetii bandaged all the time. We tried
everything we could got, but nothing
helped him until he used Cutlcura.
One set of Cutlcura Soap, Ointment,
and Pills cured him entirely, and his
hands have been ns smooth as possible
ever since. I do hopo this letter will
be the moans of helping some other
sufferer."

The Japanese express disapproval
of a play, not by ' hissing, but by
turning their backs to tho stage.

Mrs Wloilow SOOTHING! 8YRDP for ohlU
Iren teathlnj, eoftant tho garni, rnduoAi laflt-Dktlo-

lljrt pals, omres obollo. PrIoe25.

It is a strange fact lu natural his-

tory that no bird can fly backward.

You Chii tenrn To I'lny
Simple tunes on tho Violin or Mmidollnn for t4 cents'
with halt hour practlcu. Send 3 cent stamp for full
particulars. Addresi C. W. Wilcox, Illlltdale, N.J.

The Missouri society of Oregon,
with headquarters at Portland, has
prepared to entertain visiting Miss-ourlan- s

at tho Lewis and Clark ex-

position. All Missouriaus will be
shown.

In Thirty Iirst Street, New York
Gity, there aro two physicians, whose
residences adjoin. On a recent night
long after tho witching hour of
twelve, the bell of ono aoctor rang,
and ho arose nnd hurried to the win-
dow. Ills caller was the physician
rexe door, who informed him that ho
had lost his latch key, and asked
the aroused dootor to telephone that
important faot to tbo landlady in
tho noxt houso, so that bo might
let him ln.

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How a Chicago Womnn Pound Help
AVlicn Hope Viih Font Fading; Awiiy,
Mrs. E. T. Gould, !)H V. Luke St.,

Chicago, 111., says: "Dona's Kidney
Pills aro all that saved mo from death

by Itrlght's Dis-
ease, that I know.
I had eye trouble,
backache, catches
when lying abed
or whi'ii bonding
over, was lan-
guid antl often
dizzy and had sick
headaches and
1) earing down
pains. The kid-- n

e y secretions
were too copious

rtnd frequent, and very had In appear
ance. It was in 1008 that I loan's Kid-
ney Pills helped me so quickly and
cured me of these troubles and I've
been well ever since."

Foster-MIlbur- n Co., liaffilo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists. Price !W

cents per box.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

Ono of the greatest trluinpha of Lydia
E. Plnkhnm's Vegctnhlo Compound la
tho conquering of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

So-calle- d " wandering pains" may
como from its early stages, or tho pros-onc- o

of danger may bo made man ifeHt
by oxcc88lvo menstruation accompanied
by unusual pain extending from tho
ovaries down tho groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there
aro indication of inflammation ulcera-
tion or dlsplncomont, don't wait for
timo to confirm your foars and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia li. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound right away and begin
its uso and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- - (Flrnt Letter.)

"In looking over your book I txe that your
modlcino cures Tumor of tho Uterus. I havo
beau to a doctor and ho tellu mo I havo a tu-

mor. I will bo moro than grateful if yon
can help mo, as I do no droad an oioratlon."

FannioD.Fox,7CbAtnutSt.,Brndford,I,a.
Doar Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

" I tako tho liberty to congratulate you on
tho success I havo hod with your wonderful
modlcino.

"Eijjhteon months ngo my monthlies
stoptMxL Shortly after I folt ho bsdlyl sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, and wa4 told that I had a tumor on
tho uterus and would havo to undergo an
operation. ,

" I soon after rend one of your adveriiw-mcnt- e

and decided to givo Lydia .13. Pink-
ham' 8 Vogctablo Compound a trial. After
taking llvo bottloa as directed, the tumor is
entirely gone. I liuvo again been examined
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Stomach

merit When
send your tell

a bottle
great

remedy, free.
the bottle

coupon

a on
no from yourdrusclst.

by tho phj'slclan and ho says I have slgni
of a tumor novr. It hns brought
monthlies around onco mora; nntl I am
entirely . I shall 1m without a hot-tl- o

Lydia Pinkham's Vegotatilo Compound
houso." D.jFox, Bradford,

Another Cnso of Tumor Curctl
Lydia K. lMnkhum'M Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" About throe years ago I intensopain
stomach, with cramps and raging

liontlaches. Tho dootor proscribed mo,
but (hiding I get any better ha

and, to surprise, declared
I a tumor tho utenis.

" I folt it nioant death warrant,
very disheartened. I spent

dollars doctoring, but tumor kopt
growing, doctor said nothing bub
an operation would savo Fortunately I
corresponded with my mint In NewEn-ot- ul

States, who advised try Lydia
PinkUaui's Vegotablo Compound before nub-mltti-

to an operation, I onco started
taking a regular treatment, finding
great rellof that general health began
improve, and after tlireo months I notfcod

tumor had reduced I
on taking Compound, and in months
it had entirely disappeared without an ojwr-atio- n,

and using modiciuo but Lydia IS.
Pinkham's Vegotablo Compound, and wonU
fail to oxpress how grateful I nm good
it has done mo." Mis Luella Adams, Colon-nad- o

Hotel, Beitttle, Wash.
Such unquestionable testimony

proves value Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence hope to every sick

Mrs. Pinkham invites ailing
women to write at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
i a Woman's Remedy for Wonan's Ills.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC
WONDERFUL

Blood,
FREE.

Will You Accept It and Be Cured Reject It and Be Miserable Unto Death.

Until Mull's Grapo Tonic was brought to America thers was no cure Con-
stipation and Stomach Troubles.

It is now tho internationally famous remedy for these The world's great-
est cure Constipation and Stomach Troubles, Impure Blood. Run down, and
bad health generally. The Blood, Stomach and Bowels, are strangely subject to
the curative power Mull's Grapo Tonic.

Mull's Grape Toi.lc has cured thousands, hundreds, my reader, but
thousands fellow sufferers who know the pleasures of perfect health.

Men, women and children nvery and neighborhood throughout the
whole country bear willing witness to the marvelous curing qualities of
sovereign remedy, Mull's Grape Tonic.

Mull's Grape Tonic Is in truth a boon to mankind. Mull's Grape Tonic Is
peculiarly the relief and cure decaying Intestines and Bowels, Impure Blood,
Diseased Stomach and digestive organs which afflict nine-tent- hs the human race.

Constipation Its attending run down system and general bad
health, Rheumatism, Colds. Fevers, Stomach, Bowel, Kidney, Lung and Heart
Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Diarrhea, loss sleep and strength, Piles,
Fistula, Appendicitis, Womanly Troubles, Dizziness, Impure Blood, Bad Com-
plexion, etc., yield at once to the wondrous cure of Mull's Grape Tonic.

This tree bottle offer Is made alike to one all, Fathers. Mothers, Brothers,
Sisters, Wives Children, and to every one, to you my suffering reader, and to
the ailing ones of your friends acquaintances, who will even try, to be well
and strong again.

In the vorld can any sufferer cay, "I have no hope, no
help, no friend to me my silent misery." There Is a help. There Is a cure.
Thero is a friend. There is a way. helo is Mull's Grape Tonic. Manklnd'3
best friend, and tho k? free. Mull's Grapo Tonic Is free, nothing to
nothing asked, only that you be willing iry b; yourself again and test for
yourself at our cost, free, the marvelous

of this sovereign cure. you
and address, us

simply you want of Mull's
Grapo Tonic, the Stomach and
Bowel You will receive

without one cost. Every
penny of expense Is ours. Simply
fill out and this at once.
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122 FREE COUPON 9303
Send this coupon with your name and td.

dress and your drucef't's name, lor a free
bottle of Mull's Crape Tonic, Stoma Ji Tonic
and Constipation Cure.
Mull'a Qrnpo Tonlo Co., 21 Third

Ave., Rock iBlnnd, III.
Give Full Addrrti and Write rialrrfv.
The $ 1 CO bottle contains nearly three times

the 50c sUe. At drjg noreJ.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to
IUV.4 W4 UOV W MWUVUV UUtlVHfU7 VUV--
csMful. Tborouchly cleaneca , kiUs diseast germs,
stops discbarges, beals Inflammation and local
oreness.
l'utlue la in pqwder form to b diaiplrcd la pur

water, and U Ur more demising, healing, Kcnnichkl
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at drujjdtta, 60 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instruction Prtc
the n. Paxton company Bootom, maso.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more oooj brlahter and faster color than any othf rdve. One 10c packioe colors all fften. Trv dye Is cold watr r better thai any other dye. Yoa cat dye
anyoarratnt Hltboat ripping apart. Write for free booklet-llo- wto Dye.Bleatn end Hit Colin, MOSHOE TiH XC CO., Vntonuitlo, Mijjourf,


